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Executive summary
Perinatal Mental Health is a key issue within maternity services
and current evidence highlights the importance of addressing
this appropriately. The RCM Scotland PMH Forum has been in
place since September 2018.
Through listening to the voices of service users and midwives we considered it important
to seek the wider views of midwives across Scotland in relation to their needs and views
providing PMH care. An online survey was responded to by over 400 midwives across all
areas of Scotland. They clearly expressed that meeting women’s PMH needs was one of their
key roles, to which they are dedicated. Yet, the midwives expressed that their knowledge
and understanding was often less than they desired and needed to fulfil this role. However,
improving their knowledge was limited by lack of access to relevant, high quality training. This
report presents the findings of the survey, alongside the planned actions by the RCM Scotland
PMH Forum in response.
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Background
The importance of childbearing women’s psychological health
Perinatal Mental Health (PMH) is a key issue within maternity services. It is shown that:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

15-20% of women develop postnatal depression and anxiety1,2,3
Anxiety disorders include panic disorder, generalised anxiety disorder, obsessive
compulsive disorder and tokophobia (extreme fear of childbirth)1
4% develop full post traumatic stress disorder post childbirth, with 10-15% having
partial post traumatic stress symptoms4.
0.1-0.2% develop postpartum psychosis1,5,6
For many women the pre-existence of conditions such as anxiety, depression, or prior
trauma such as sexual abuse has a direct influence on their PMH.
Maternal perinatal emotional distress negatively impacts on the child’s behavioural
development, cognitive development at age 4 and is associated with adolescent
depression at age 18 7,8,9
Maternal suicide is the fifth most common cause of women’s deaths during
pregnancy and its immediate aftermath, and the leading cause of death over the first
year after pregnancy10.

While maternity services rightly place important focus on physical wellbeing of mother and
baby, equal importance is yet to be placed on psychological wellbeing. Yet, it is known that
psychological wellbeing of women can have a direct impact on physical birth outcomes,
including premature birth, the need for labour augmentation or pain relief, and desire for
birth by elective caesarean section. Post birth, there is now wider recognition of the impact
of poor PMH on recovery and future wellbeing of the mother alongside the wellbeing and
development of the baby. Therefore, it is increasingly acknowledged that the psychological
wellbeing of childbearing women is of at least equal importance to their physical wellbeing.

The current situation regarding PMH services
Across Scotland’s health boards, PMH services vary in extent, quality, and accessibility. A
review in 2014 identified that 40% of localities had no access to specialist PMH services11.
Long term costs to society of poor PMH is 5 times that of the cost of improving services,
with 72% of these costs relating to impact on the child11. The cost to the UK of perinatal
anxiety and depression is estimated at £8500 per woman giving birth, with around 1/5th being
borne by the public sector12. Midwives are well placed to identify women’s PMH needs, and
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to respond and signpost appropriately. However, some express a lack of confidence in their
knowledge regarding PMH and the lack of clear signposting or referral pathways. Midwives
often request further education and support regarding PMH.

The formation of the RCM Scotland PMH Forum
In September 2018, the RCM Scotland PMH Forum was formed. The forum is made up of 25
midwives who work or have a particular focus in PMH, midwifery researchers and educators,
and specialist PMH midwives.

The remit of the RCM Scotland PMH Forum
The remit of the forum is to examine the needs of childbearing women and maternity staff
with regard to PMH and to formulate a practical response. The importance of this remit is
highlighted by two recent key reports:
The Managed Clinical Network report13 concludes its recommendations following
collaboration with NHS Health boards, clinical workshops and online survey of women’s
views. The report makes recommendations across all tiers of service delivery ensuring that
Scotland has the best services available for women and their families at risk. It also recognises
that women have a right to clinical expertise and seamless care, regardless of postcode and
clinicians and healthcare professionals have a right to develop expertise within perinatal
mental health to promote positive outcomes for all women and their families.
The Curricular Framework14 is the result of a Scottish multidisciplinary collaboration of
practitioners and educationalist working together with expertise in perinatal mental health.
The framework sets out the different levels of knowledge and skills required by clinicians
to support mothers and their families to have positive and good mental health during the
perinatal period.
This remit is further underpinned by The Best Start: A Five Year Forward Plan15, where
Perinatal Mental Health is intertwined in all aspects of the document, whether referring to
pregnant women or new mothers, babies, infants and the wider family. The document asks for
clearer and more efficient pathways across NHS Scotland and the ability for all staff to be able
to recognise and support women with PMH issues. Whilst the main aim of the Best Start is to
provide continuity of care to all women throughout Scotland, there is also scope within the
document to provide more specialist care for women experiencing PMH issues in pregnancy
and beyond.
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Actions to date by the
RCM Scotland PMH Forum
During initial forum meetings we:
•
•

Listened to invited speakers such as PMH specialists and Maternal Mental Health
Scotland Change Agents (service users).
Gathered information regarding current information, treatment and support services
available to women, and identified gaps in these.

It became clear that to address the rights and care needs of women, while ensuring midwives
are equipped with the necessary knowledge and skills, we needed to assess midwives needs in
relation to PMH in terms of knowledge, education, practice and support. To do this we carried
out an online survey.

The RCM Scotland
PMH Forum online survey
Purpose of the survey:
To identify midwives’ knowledge and confidence regarding PMH, and their expressed
education, practice, and support needs relating to PMH.

How the survey was shared:
From (31st January to 21st February 2019) an online survey was shared to midwives across
Scotland via RCM and NHS networks, by word of mouth, email, and social media.

Who answered the survey:
414 Midwives from all areas of Scotland completed the survey. 70% provide at least some
PMH care within their role, while 12% provide direct or specialist PMH care. The majority
of midwives had over 10 years of experience and were aged above 44. Each area of
practice was well represented, although primarily within NHS consultant led units or NHS
community practice.
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Number of years of practice as a midwife

56.76%

>15y

Area of PMH practice
Within usual maternity care role

70%

13%

10-15y

11.6%

5-10y

18.6%

<5y

12%
Direct PMH specialist role

Age range of respondents
Under 25

25-34

35-44

45-55

Over 55

5%

15%

23%

39%

17%
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Key findings from
the midwives who completed the survey:
Knowing about a woman’s PMH needs
61% consider it essential to know about a women’s PMH needs
93% say they ask women about emotional or mental health when needed
91% say midwives are the primary identifiers of women’s PMH needs

Some midwives told us how they would like to fulfil their role
with regard to PMH:
“Knowing that when women are asking for help that someone will contact them or review them.”
“Having continuity with women that disclose a PMH/abuse history with me.”
“Immediate access to ongoing professional support for women and staff. There needs to be
enough PMH trained staff in a team that can provide this support.”
“How to help men / new fathers with coping with wife/ partner with mental health needs,
also their own.”
“Being able to refer to peer support groups. Being able to refer direct to CPN.”
“Having the time to establish therapeutic and effective relationships without time constraints.”
“Being able to support women and their families who are affected by mental health issues in
pregnancy and the postnatal period.”

How midwives rate their level of knowledge and understanding
of PMH
Less than 18% of midwives considered their knowledge regarding PMH to be good or expert.

Midwives knowledge and confidence around PMH
• Confidence with knowledge and understanding about PMH
31% not at all and 56% only somewhat, with 13% feeling confident.
• Confidence in providing PMH care in the perinatal period
26% not at all and 61% only somewhat, with 13% feeling confident.
• Confidence in signposting / referring PMH concerns
20% not at all and 48% only somewhat, with 25% feeling confident.
8 The Royal College of Midwives
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Midwives education needs regarding PMH
• Importance
77% said this is very important, and 18% said important
Yet:
34% have not accessed any PMH education post-registration.
• Content of education needed by midwives
97% want education regarding how to respond to women’s PMH needs
“Continuing regular updates in available resources and signposting to appropriate
resources” “signposting and awareness of the pathways available”
“How to speak with women who you think or who have told you they struggle with
PNMH e.g. what services are available for them”
79% want education to cover how to assess women’s PMH needs
“All very important. Even just to gain more insight and awareness to what we can do
to properly support women”
67% Want education to improve their knowledge and understanding about PMH
“I wish to understand more about PMH how it effects not just the woman but the
whole family unit”
• Barriers to education
88% identified at least one barrier to accessing the desired PMH education
The most frequently named barriers are lack of time, clinical pressures, or managerial
support to access training.
“Work full-time so do not feel able to attend study days on days of without it having
a detrimental affect on work/life balance.”
“I work full time and it is frustrating and disappointing that management have zero
interest in supporting or developing their hard working midwives.”
“Unfortunately, all training now has to be done in our own time.”
“Staff shortages and heavy caseloads.“
“Cost of some conferences or seminars/study days. Always seems to be expensive and
the distance.”
“Lack of knowledge of courses/study days within area/reachable areas.”
“Lack of availability of materials/resources.”
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• Sources of PMH education
Of those midwives who have accessed post-registration PMH education the
most common routes were online modules (NES, KSF or similar) or in-house NHS
mandatory training.
• Source of education that midwives would find of most benefit
86% consider PMH specialist service training days to be of greatest benefit.
35% desired personal one-one support from specialist PMH service.
“Study day would be helpful or someone to come to our unit to catch the whole team.”
“Possibly role of specialist midwife within Scotland to lead education and practice.”
“Far too many online trainings that just becomes a click button exercise. I want to
speak to real people and have a real interaction and learn from people. Be able to ask
questions and maybe use case studies to make situations real.”
“I think we should have access to a post graduate qualification in this specialty.”
“Hearing from families who have experienced PMH and what they feel would have
helped them to give a better insight.”
“Information on types of treatment. I need training in how to care for the complex
patients with mental health issues.”
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Midwives knowledge and confidence
How we rate our knowledge and understanding of PMH
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Midwives knowledge and confidence (cont)
Confidence about our knowledge & understanding
Not at all confident
Somewhat confident
Confident
Very confident

30.88%
55.64%
11.76%
1.72%

Confidence about providing PMH care in perinatal period?
Not at all confident
Somewhat confident
Confident
Very confident

26.23%
61.27%
10.05%
2.45%

Confidence about signposting / referring PMH concerns?
Not at all confident
Somewhat confident
Confident
Very confident
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19.61%
48.04%
25.25%
7.11%
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0.48%

% of responses from midwives in Scotland
0.24%

13.04%

0.48%

11.35%

3.62%

1.93%

14.01%
22.46%

11.35%

6.52%

7.49%

5.56%
2.17%
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Midwives Education needs
How important is PMH education for midwives

77.2%

Very important

18%

4.3%
0.5%
0%

93%

Important

Fairly important
Slightly important
Not at all important

93% of us ask women about their
emotional or mental health when needed

What education would most benefit our practice?
87% PMH specialist service training days
50% Online or university courses, seminars or conferences
35% One-one personal support from specialist PMH service
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How we would like to fulfill our role identifying womens’ PMH needs?
94% Sign posting women to others
83% Building trusting relationships
80% Knowing what to ask
75% Knowing how to ask
61% Asking at every consultation
5% Other

What education have we accessed?
43% Online modules (NES, KSF, or similar)
34% In-house NHS training
17% External non-NHS training
3% Other courses e.g. university

What are the barriers to education?
75% Time constraints/clinical pressures
43% Lack of management support to attend
33% Attendance or travel costs
21% Lack of childcare/other personal commitments
14% I cannot take on anymore training
11% There are no barriers
1% Further education is not a priority for me

91%

say we are primary identifiers
of womens PMH needs

We want PMH education covering:
Knowledge

Assessment

Responding

67%

79%

94%
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Summary of findings:
The role of midwives in PMH
Midwives see themselves as the primary identifiers of women’s PMH needs and that knowing
about women’s PMH needs is key aspect of their midwifery role.
PMH knowledge needs
The majority expressed low level of confidence in their knowledge and confidence regarding
understanding and caring for women’s PMH needs, with slightly more confidence in referring
women on.
PMH education needs
Within midwives working hours the most frequent barriers are lack of time or managerial
support to access training. Midwives desire easier, supported access to high quality PMH
education. Midwives consider that this training needs to be provided by specialist PMH
service training days or one-to-one support. The majority of midwives say they need further
education about PMH and how to assess women’s PMH and respond to women’s PMH needs.
The dedication of midwives
Midwives place high importance on PMH knowledge to the extent that 70% said they were
willing to access training in their own time. While this reflects the dedication of midwives, it
is not considered appropriate to either expect or rely on midwives to only access PMH training
in their personal time.

Conclusion
The survey has shown that midwives are passionate about caring
for both the psychological and physical wellbeing of women.
Yet, midwives express a lack of confidence in knowledge. Many
midwives desire further education and yet most feel restricted in
their access to quality information and training.
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You said... We did!
From the survey results and forum discussion we have identified the following:
Required actions:
• Prioritise resources and funding to meet midwives’ needs in terms of their knowledge,
confidence and skills regarding women’s PMH needs
• Increase availability of PMH education, pre and post registration.
• Ensure education is easily accessible in terms of time, finance, and practical arrangements.
Learning objectives for midwives
• Improve rating of knowledge and understanding (from fairly good to good)
• Increase confidence in knowledge and level of training in PMH (somewhat confident
to confident)
• Develop confidence in providing care for women with additional mental health needs
within the Perinatal period (somewhat confident to confident)
• Enhance confidence in signposting or referring women who have PMH needs or
concerns (somewhat confident to confident)
• Extend knowledge of online training and resources in PMH
• Learn from specialists in PMH services to benefit your clinical practice
• Develop personal awareness and understanding and knowledge and skills for assessing
and responding to women’s PMH needs
• Feel empowered to fulfil role to build trusting relationships, and have clarity about
how to ask and what to ask women to identify mental health needs
The RCM Scotland PMH Forum response so far includes developing:
• Comprehensive list of educational resources for use by midwives
• Comprehensive list of resources midwives can use for signposting women
• Exploring the universality of access to resources, e.g., through the Badger net system
• The development and running the RCM PMH Forum Conference on 8th November 2019.
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